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j/iÙSoM OfflCtti
'Weekly <SzZKclivicjs eivsore V##•

the Union Stock Yards** Trading on 
yesterday was'undoubtedly a tnfle stron- 
ger than that of last week, but it could 
scarcely be designated as sharp and ac
tive, especially in the later stages of the 
trade. The mai ket was steady for all 

of good butcher cattle with

n t*
»* <**î Slpisi r> ilast* Serrr-u-

Wetf=Xe.9nraTr"rina,,wUhabig
but, while there

decline }* >/S-waa/tG,V ★* à *★ H run

M★ *i PerCen,„armberCofW;;..l lots, the genera.
was fair

★★ YOURA
of cattle offered y> sterday*★ run ».^ *

_ dium butchers' cattle trade was deeded-

Snap-shots From Home ;
* Give chee- to the boys tn camp and on ship board * ‘““1""■***“

* by sending « picores from K» ' J
* ly to be tedious, home-sick days and a ll üe ch P * and milk has led to the rapid £ "nI
* in the way of photographs of the home folks and the * ^^^^JVestra I

doings will do them a lot oi good. » ££fZta,i., ,1
U1 i Sheep and lambs-Thc sheep and ■ 

And gome dav when you want to give something * limlb trade is steady «ith last weeks j|

* a Me more snbstan.ia, send along a Vest PocVt.l * gZSZZ&Zi ~5
J KODAK and asl your soldier or sailor boy *

a pictures to you. brought from 15c to 171c.
^ <7 00 Ï Calves—The trade in calves was about

* Vest Pockel Autographic Kodak...........................*"» *
J|L from l<ic to 13c, and heavy, fat calves 
M. at from 7Jc to 10c per lb. There was a 
- fair run of sheep, lambs and calves.

‘T Hogs—The price of hogs on the U- 
V ion Stock Yards yesterday was lSJc, fed
*• and watered with a drop of 50c for the

rest of the week.
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WOOL*
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We will pay you highest mark-
■¥
L home

et prices for your wool in 

change for yarns, 

staple dry goods, dress goods,

boots and

* ex-
?

blankets, *
•*

*

* ■*\* rv,

Q* -**
* ** k* clothings,

shoes.

* groceries,additional locals.**
** Mechanics Wanted.

Wanted immediately, cabinet makers 
for chair work, also machine hands, 
tiers, finishers and upholsterers, 
est wages paid. Apply at once.

Furniture Co. Ltd., Elmira

*, *
*-¥■ High-★* The Star Grocery. The

Elmira
The Store of Quality. J* Ont.

* Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leonard of Toro- 
motored to Mildmay last Saturday 

and spent a few days with the latter s 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fischer.

★* nto

J. N. Scheftet *-K
★* parents, .

Miss Sarah Fischer accompanied them 
on their return trip to Toronto and will 
spend a month in that city.

★-k 1
** *Terms—Cash or Produce.

** ***♦»» ******************
★ resident ofA cablegram received by 

Chesley on Monday showed that the 160 
Battalion is still at Withy Camp in Eng
land. Drafts have been sent to France 
from all the Battalions in the Fifth Di
vision excepting the 160th, 101st and 
150th—Enterprise.

*¥*
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New Bern Raised.

Mr. Jos. Filsinger of the 4th 
sior. raised the frame work of his 
barn on Tuesday afternoon, 
a good crowd of willing workers and the 
building was raised in quick order. The 
thunderstorm which came up delayed 
the work considerably, but the 
went each to the job after the - 
over and finished the raising, 
the men were waiting for the rain to pass 
over, lightning struck a fence post a few 
rods away, and splintered it badly.

conces- 
new 

There was HELWIG BROS
1gbnkkal merchants,

rain was
or]

While00382361

in the old collection.A Tilbnry poultry dealer was assessed 
63 and costs for allowing his chickens pographtcally and musically 
to run over a n -ighbnr's flower beds and ior to the old book, 
destroy tulips and other flowers.

tunes ascount at a neighboring town and neglec
ted to change the headline on the wal- 
kerton cheque. However as a warrant 
had been issued, it was necessary for 
him to come to town and square the thing 

. The victim is reported to be a 
of excellent character but it

Co.tlv Carelessness.
A young farmer walked 

shoe store one day recently and bought 
a pair of shoes for which he gave his 
cheque on a local Bank. The merchant 
was not acquainted with his customer, 
and when the Bank officials stated that 
they had no such account or. their books 
, he merchant came to the conclusion 
that he had been fleeced and issued a 
warrant for his arrest. Chief Ferguson 

lived in North

What has become of the tent caterpil- 
The Methodists of Canada will soon; lar pest which has been conspicuous 

begin using a new hymn book, which wil j among the foliage o our orchards and 
be a radical change from the old one. clumps pf small wild trees during the
Samples of the new book will be shown ; past two or three years. Did last win 
this week but it will not be on sale until cr's cold dip crack the little eggs, or i 
fall For six yrs a committee of thirty . the blackbirds completely annihilate the

h,,„„™i...».....«-h....«I .-■»'!«; “'SrLIt.——*»•**-*have built up a work they arc proud of, ^ ^ co,ony of grubs didn't seem to " 
and which is claimed to be the last word ^ $ v(,ry thrifty one at that. Whatever 

Tlicrc arc about one- hag cau9cd the caterpillars to vanish, it

into a local

young man 
is safe guessing he will not make the 

mistake anothn r time—Telescope
Cooking 

Oil-steg^ 
and \3ven.

We carry the 
New Perfection 
and Florence Oil 
stoves guaranteed 
to bake and cook 

perfectly. Cooking is àone quicker and
Prfœ)er•tlian $^1^.0Q1 tor three Burners

■ A™B

to blows unless 
and foolish at the same4 B Two men never come 

they are angry

A penny bank has been opened in the 
Leamington Public School. The depos
its the first day amounted to 842.

found the young man 
Brant and went but to arrest him

discovered that the whole trouble 
bit of carelessness on the 

bank ac-

in hymnology.
third fewer hymns and twice as many ja a good riddance.

it was
was due to a 
part of the farmer, who had a

r

the PEOPLE’S STORE

PIN E-APPLE W E EK

Edward Weiler
Alfred Weiler

Doors andJScreen 
\ Windows. week. Now is the timeWe have a big variety in Fines this 

to preserve Pines. We have them at all prices.

of pure Cane Sugar Dominion Creptal at $9 
which the wholesale firms are

All nieely grained and 
varnished.
Prices ranging from H-2-> 
to $2-50 complete. Also try a bag 

a bag, before.the price goes up 
looking for any day.Windows 25c and up.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Wool, Beans, etc.

Weiler Bros., Prop.Liesemer & tlalbfleiah
, THE CORNER HARDWARE.

—Terms— 
Cash or Producef
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